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From Sunday's Dally.

Jnke Mutton of North slohgh was In

town Saturday,
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with yon. Mr. Metcbant "Advortlnl"

TliOFclioonor Ivy was towed down tho

hay ywtordAy, after making a quick Job

of loading.

Otto Solicitor ia now tho genial and
accommodating agent of the atoanier
czarina.

Mis- - MollyXorrls,of Fairview,who has
boon visiting friends in town, went to

Bumncr yesterday.

G Why ia putting up a building
1,1s storo and will coon havo all

'his roal eatato under roof.

Broko Into His rlouso
S. i.o Uuinn ot Cavendish. vt wsu I

robb.-- d M his customary health b in
invasion of Chronic Conctipation. When
Dr. King's Now Lifo Pilli broke into

hit trouble was arrested and now
he's entirely turod. They're guaranteed
to core, 25c at Preuss' Drug Storo.

L. H. Heitnor is sick abed as a result
of becoming over heated and then sitting
down in a diaught to eool off.

J. W '.Catching was down from Sum-pa- r

yesterday tccompanied by hie
daughter Effie.

R. D. Ilerron will start this afternoon
for Uoawell springs, in hopes of relief
for the rheumatism.i

i

Silas Noah was In town yesterday
making final proof on his timber claim
near Fairview.

lire. Nasburge has lumber on hand to
make some additions and improvements
at tho Arlington, and the grounds will

alio be improved.

J. A. Yoakam Jr. and bride, who

have been vlriting friends in the coun-ty,a- ro

in town to take a iteamer for
San Francisco, en route to their home At

Fresno, Cal.

Mrs. Matt Nystrom and children
hivo moved from Pony dough camp to

'West Marsbfield, where they will

spend the Winter, the children attend-
ing school.

The fnneral of Mrs. Jas, Rooke will
take place itoday at the gresidenae in
South Marsbfield at 1 p. m., instead of

1:30, as previously announced. Rev.
Vm, Horsfall will condnct the services

f

R. T. Kaufman, of Spokane, is expect
ed by Roseburg stage, to visit bis father,
I. S. Kaufman and take a look at this
section, and His folks aro in hopes of

persuading him to locate hero.

The North Bend Band will give a pop-

ular concert and dance at the pavilion
on Saturday evening Oct. 10th. The
Flyer will go down from Marsbfield, re-

turning at 2 a. m. and carrying passeng-

ers free.

The Evergreen Whist Club met for the
first time this season at the home of Mrs.
W. J. Butler, and was presided over by

Mrs, Butler and Mrs. Lando who were

President and Secretary re-

spectively. Tho Club will meet nex-wee-k

at the home of Mrs, (F. M. Fried-bur- g,

P. F. & L Co. in Trouble

It was reported in Marsbfield yester-

day that the Pacific Furniture and Lum-

ber Go's, property at Coqullle City had

been attached for the sum ot f 3500, in a

uit or suits brought by loggers holding

claime againet the company.

The P. F. & L, Co. is a corporation

.vyru- -

tho ttock of which ie held in San Fran,
olico and Los Angeles, and own ( mill
and store in Cur- - county, besides tho
milling and mercantile. ImMness At Co-qulll- o,

which was bought of the Lyons

citato.

bw Rales Por Llffluinjj

Ibe Hghlug contracts wni closvd Tr
day for tho Mute Institutions, with thn
CltUvn L'u-h- t iV 1 ruction Co, ot Bahnt.
Tho coutiact covers liuht for reform
tchool, asylum farm and deaf muto
rchool. 1 ho ratos agreed upon in thu
contract ara fG.CO per month for each
arc light, olid SO cents por month for

each la power incandcrcent. Of-
tho lattur tho mylum larm takes 300,

tho muto tchool 00, and tho reform
choj;."'0.

As a result of tho reductions instate
Ughtir.R rate, ihe whole lilt for light
lug seven ttato institutions will not be

any mora than the stato formerly paid
for lighting fonr.

Giant Spud

The Mail has received from Joseph A.
Palmer, of Empire, by kindness ot Capt.
Pendergrass, a giant specimen of po-

tato, which the marine reporter says is

of tho Beauty of Hebron variety. It is
10 1- -2 inches long 11 2 inches
around tho wais. and weighs 3 pounds
10 ounces. It was raised on Mr. Pal-

mer's ranch, "Growiersville" and tho
hill out of which it camo producd 16

pounds. This would judicata that
tho sandy soil, nrar Krqpiro is well

adapted to the production of this useful
adjunct to the cuiatno.of evory well reg
ulated family.

Cliitiim Bark

Two little girls Noama Hall and Mary
Bnwron saw tho advantage of the high
price now being paid for Chittim bark
and thought it would be a good way to
augment their bank account by peeling

tome. They went np Coos river peeled
and dried a large gunny sack of the bark
They brought the product home and it
was in the sack on the porch at Abe
Tenbrook's home in West Marsbfield.

Friday night tho sack disappeared
with its contents. The sack was found
with a couple of handfull's of bark in it,
but the rest had disappeared, and the
girls now mourn their loea. They think
tbey kuow where it has gone, and the
guilty party may save troublo by return-

ing the goods.

Man Lost Overboard

Bandon Recorder

The schooner Advance, J. Jorgonsen,
got in this morning. 15 days out for San

Francisco. On her arrival we learned
that she had lost a seaman, James De--

Orsy, of Euroka, on her way nn. The
accident occurred at 5:20, a. m.,6ept 21,

in latitude 18 degrees. 25 minutes, De-Or-ty

fell overboard while takjng in tbo
sidelights, carying tho greon one with
him.

A rope was thrown over to him, and
two lifo bnoys wore thrown him one of

which struck him on tho thonlder;
he failed to take hold of either.

He caught hold of the log line, but
let go that, and although the ship's
boat was at the spot in three minutes,
he bad sank.

DeOrsy waaunablo to swim, and seem-

ed to have lost his power to reason or
help himself when he fell into tho wa-

ter .

Threshed Out of Court

(Oregonlan)

"That case Iiab been threshed out in
court several timos, and will now be Jin
vestigated by the Stato Bar Associa-

tion," said Attornoy.Goneral-A- . M,

Oiawford at the Imperial Thursday,
when asked if he bad any reply to make
to the charges made by Judge William
R. Willis, ot Roseborg, as the basis of a
petition for his disbarment.

rftl

"V"'"
"How was it ilwIdVd in courts was

naked.

"In my avor ovary time' answered
tho iittunioy-ponera- l, Uu refiwid to
dtncuM tho p.irtuuiars of thw rhnrgoi,
preferring to await thu nutlou of the
ttar Association fur u full vindication.

At n meotlng of tho grievance etni-niiiu- o

of Hid n&r Astocliuiou uu ,Xuuh

day, U wax deehiisl to a copy of tliR

charg- - to Mr. Crawford, and glvti him
a t(taotmble limit to anew or theui.
When hit answrr ia (lied the committee
will nrraugo (or au Investigation.

A Lovo Lotter
Would not interest yon If you're look

ing mr n euarnnifHi talvo for Kin-- ,

Hunts or Pilee. Otto Dodd. of Ponder,
Mo. writes: "I suffered with au ugly
ori! for a yeAr, but n box of Buckhm'a

Arntcan Snlvn cured nut. It's the best
balve on earth. 25c at Preuss'a Drug
Storo.

From Coquil(c Exchanges

'(Bulletin)
Owing to a breakdown in Johnson's

mil, they were compelled to shut dowu
for repairs for several day. Being be-

hind with their orders nnd the P. F. &

L. Co's mill of this place being Idle, Mr.

Johnson has loasel it for a fuw day un-

til his repairs are made. Mr. Johnson
is certainly a man ot push and it re-

quires insurmountable obstacles to pre
vent him from filling his contracts.

Onr watar works system is progressing
nicely. The sand and gravel for the ce-

ment Is nearly all on tho grounds and
the trenches for the drain tilo, the out-

flow and tho clean out pipes are nearly
all out. A. 0. Lukens has tho contract
for building tho sandbox at '.he Intake
and it goes without saying that this part
of tbo work will be douo to perfection.

(Bandon Recorder)

There has been considerable rumor of

a disastrous nature, afloat, as to the ef-

fect of financial trouble, of the Baa
Franciec6 Arm, Ilulmo & Hart, upon
b'jjineea here, they having had some

interests at this place, but so far as wo

have been able to learn, it will not af-fe- et

interests here, otherwieo than of a
a temporary nature, nnd that after a
month or thereabouts, this place will bo

the gainer In tho division and dUiolu

rtion of tLoflrm.

W. II. Button, superintendent ot the
Bandon Oil Co., was in town this week,

having business which callod him here.
A reporter approach him and learned
that work waa,progreiBing nicely at the
well, but there is a scarcity of water on

account of the dry weather, which
makes it nsceuary to shnt down oc-

casionally to let the supply accumulate,
Tbo well ia now about 300 feet deep,
and the indications are all that could be

expected. For tho last hundred feet tho
drilling has been through shale rock

From Tuesday's Dally.

Aro you preparing yonr holiday cru-

sade for advertising.

The Czarina sails from San Francisco
at 5 p. m. Thursday.

The first box of fresh figs wero dis

played at F. A. Sacchl's store yesterday.

Rev. F, Q, Strange leaves tbia morn.
Ing for the Valley by way of Myrtle
Point.

Busty Mike's Diary, Sept. 30 Meth-

ods arH constantantly changing, The
methods that brought failure last year
rqight, it tried now, bring auccess.

To the new comers it can bo said that
yesterday was a typical Winter rainy
day. We'll have lots of them before
spring. We old settlers like them ; thoy
sotton up our webs,

xo uobs uwi wmi dim jsueroy as,
pilot and coacher left suddenly yesterday
afternoon to Blay ducks. Mr.Owl'Malley
bought a boat from Herr Olouudenhov-enrink- er

for the occasion, and she was
christonod Shamrock Fifth.

take the
VermifugeKVA1I Qirtfm from WEAKNESS,

VJtlllVl Strength-Give- r. Jayne's Tonic
." i ili " r r'T MMMHMMMHMMH - r

Friend TaMiir so' ninny dnlly nowf?

lapora is a good deal of nit expense, isn't
It?

Iloht Doesn't coot n cent. "You
corUlulv aim not on tho (roe lint."

"No. I save tho coupon, exchange
them for tho book, pictures nml so on

which they offer j thou si II tho books

i ml pictures, and iiuo thu s.uim money
u pay my subscriptions,"-- N, Y,
Wvukly.

Alliance Goojns New

ThcAlllancn arrived from Portland
yesterday nnd ia billed to sail south nt
10 a. in, today. On going Into drydocl
oa Puget Sound hor irjurloa wore found

to bo not at all curious. A plucu of hor
hou was cone-- and iomi ropnlra to hor

Ia-p-I wero necessary. Tho work was

dono, and sho was in tho dry dock ono

night. Sho was unable to bring from

Portland all of tho freight offered, and
loft a largo amount behind. Tho Aber-

deen, ot tho same line, will ' leave Port-

land for this plnco lu a few days, bring-

ing the back freight.

Russ is In It

By the Ban Francisco papers It ap-

pears that Huss Towor did somo excel-

lent work on tho Belmont cloven in tho
garao with tho Stanford freshmen Sept.
30th, in which tho scorq,stood 0 toO in
favor of the Belmont team. Ono ac-

count says; "Ten minutes after pi a)
began Tower of Belmont wont through
and after a run of thirty yards reached
btanforda goal lino. Towor was closely

pursued by Stevenson, who tackled tho
Bolmonter as ho crossed tho linn aud
caused a fumble. Btevonson recovored
tho ball, thus turnhig Belmont's well-earn- ed

touch-dow- n into a touchback."
Another account mentions Tower as ono

of tho most effective workors for'tlm
Deimont cause.

Travtl by Sea

Arrivals by Alliance from Portland,
Oct. 5: E. J. Holt and wife, Miss, E.
Bonnell, M Johuson, E Espiddeen, G 0
Cavallno.C II Hull and wife, II Hill, C

Harley, Klmur RussHI, Miss Sadie

Johnion, Vesta ohnson, Gus A Lowot,

M P Ketchurn, T J McNamee, 0 Fuller.
Mrs L Fuller, Mrs Geo Fullor, Geo

Ilardwlck, Fred Cloiset, J Holdor, M J
O'Leary, Mis O'Leary, Mrs J J Hand-sako- r,

Mrs Sadio Fcaste, John Colgan,

Robt Kittson, Emma Kittson, Gertie
Kittson, Willie Kittson, Mrs Laws, T T
Sualde, A Peterson, T Handa.

Departures by Areata, Oct. G: J Pen-fiel- d,

wifo and 2 children, Mrs Dorn,
Mrs Buhel and 2 children. 6 Jones, T
Macgrenn, A Holmes, W Asplund, J

Preura, J Mahonny, Mamio Mahonoy,
Rose Marshall, Mra Ruth, Mrs Mooter

and child, Mrs Crest.

Saves Two From Doath
"Our little daughter had an almost

fatal attack of whooplm; cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havl-lan- d,

of Armonk. N. Y., "but, whon all
other remedies failed, wo saved hor lifo J

with Dr. King's Now Discovery. Onr I

nieco. who had Consumption in an ad
vanced stage, also used this wonderful
medicine and today she la porfectfully
well." Dnsperato throat and lnng dis-

eases yield to Dr. King's New Discovery
as to no other medicine on earth. In
fallible for Coughs and Colds. COo and
$1.C0 bottles guaranteed by John Preuss
Trial bottles free.

Oregon Woods

The exhibit of Oregon forestry at tho
Lewis and Clark fair and tho St, Louie
Exposition aro to be mado a prominent
feature and no pains will bo spared by
Commissioner Myora of tho Oregon state
ommisslon to make it tho best of its

kind.
Coos county will do hor sbaro in furn

ishing tbia exhibit and no doubt can
furnish tho product of our timbor in
the finished ub well an in the raw ma-

terial, Mr. Myers has hod offors of

exhibits ot woods and manufactured
articles from tho mills of tho Simpson
Lumber Company, North Bond j Wood-vill- e

Lumber Company, Bandon; Sbuth-e- m

Oregon Lumber Company, Prosjior;
nud tho Dean Lumber Company, Marsh-fiel- d.

These mills not only offer to turn

Irti exhibits for tho lalrf, hut to ilonnttT

tliuin hi parts ot H lorinnnont exhibit,

Force ql llabjt

There Is n tiucor shade of consistency
in thu Bnloin Statesman In'lta
pnper. In ono plooo ttndor n glaring

ilitee humlor inn write-u- p of n Jtibluo
over tho dcllvetnitco or "Old Willamette
U.ilvtirtlty" Iroiu duht by thu inlnlntorH

-- i thu MethudUt 0 uiteronco, but oil thu
front imgu of tliunnmu paper is nn nd in

tho utlddlo of tho pago. It is au ndvor-tUvm- ent

for n tecturo, tho proccods ot
which nro to go to tho "Debt Paying
Fund of Wllhtiiifllto University." It
sociiis like Old Wlllninotto has boon in

dubt so long nnd tho (acuity aro so1 used

to it that thoy really liuvn forgotttm

about it. This minimis thu writer of n

IKtlo Incident which happened sovoral

yoaru ago lu Iowa, It was a chronlo
tiorronur, and lu tho cane wu mention,
tho father was nn Invalid nnd tho until
or ueod to borrow uenrly evury thing
from tho uuluhhora ami It wna nlwaya

"for pn" whluh bocnmii nlmost a nuis-

ance, to fast had thu habit grown upon

nnd, finally, whon tho husband died tho
neighborhood fo'it that relief had como

but aeyural days after tho burial the
good lady scut ono of tho children to

onu of tho neighbor- - for a drawing of

tea for "Pu."

FILED LOGGEpS LIEN

Mon Take Steps to Securo Their

Summer' Wages

Five men who have boon working lu

tho Coos Bay Mill A Lumber Co's camp
on South Slouli tiled loggom' liens yes-

terday on thu logs which they have been

assisting to put in. Thu mon are Kmll

Stone, Chas. Brown, Link Smith, Jas.
Stock and Victor Millsr, and their claims
aggregate about f .000. It is said that
other claims against tbo company will

also 1)3 pushed.

SUICIDE OF OLD SETTLER

Frank Kinnecutt Ends Ills LJ.e

With a Bullet

Frank Kinnlcutan old and wollknown

resident of Coos, who has been living at
tbo Halfway houso on tho Coos Bay

wagon road with hU f.unily, committed

sulcido yesterday by shooting himself in

tho head.
Tho deed was committed about II a

m. It seems that Kinnlcutt hal hoen

drinking heavily thu night botore and
had not entirely recovered. Ills daugh-

ter loft him silting in tho front room

reading n newspaper. A few moments

later a pletol shot was hoard and ho was

found lying on tho floor uuconrctotis,
with a bullet hole just abovo hla temple.

The position of tho body suggested 't hut
ho stood in front of the mirror to place

tho pistol to his hoad.

Tho telograph lino was atonco utilized
to call a physician, but tho man died
about 3:30 p. m, without recovering con-

sciousness.
Kinnecutt has bcon in Coos for 80

yoars or more. Ho was a school teacher
and had taught in difforsut echeols

nearly all ovor the county, also in Doug.

InB. Ho had bcon living in Brows tor

valley since March 1002. Uu loaves a
family consisting of a wifo, two married
daughters, two grown daughters aud a

son at homo, hosidos two little girls and
a boy.

From Wednesday' Dally.

Ira Tlowo of Dora, Is visiting his alt-to- r,

Mrs, Mllo Sumner.

A. B. Daly la building an addition to

his houso in West Morshflold,

Tho Alliance did not get away yester-

day, hut will sail nt 10 n. in, today,

Miss Edna Barry has gone oyer to at- - ul

tend tho Gravel Ford academy this
Winter, of

Wfirjl
--V--U father3m u no tiMmiu lotto

lh iiiUrwIio

SAWYER'S
EXCELSIOR DRAND

POMMEL SLICKERS
Mmi or Atill n not et wi.m EXOCUSfOr? i7JMrWI
OflHI QlOTlttm

Por nil ktn! of wink

.. AVA WrriillVlrifHir.
l.4Mic fr tnwUiimiki
HnolHliU'nUr- - willn

f nmru:. a. j.r , Mi a it.
Ri.l Vl)n' "iL.. I.

E. W.ld goes to Curry county to lako

another look at tho timber lands In that
coot Ion. '

W. 0. Mnthuws' children, who tinvu

broiMluwn with ncnrlut lovor nt Fair-vlo- w,

am recovering.

Ilarxco Brothers havo bitsn putting In

now gutters on tho roof of tho Tlmmur

iiinu building.
-- v

A prosperous buslnuss in a growing

country to exchange for a stock ranch,

l0 dl w l.B, Kaujuan,

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Coke and Mr. and

Mrs. 11. Lockheart returned from a trip

to Curry county today.

About 18 men nro now employed nt

thu (Jruscunt initio, Tliu piles for tho

now bunker aro about hull driven.

Jas. 0. Johnson Uko4 paisago on the

Alliance nnd will goto lularo county,

t'nl., wlmtu hu Hill bu employed ou ii

dairy farm.

I.o vi Smith is making rohds and get-

ting ready to put in logs at the Jnuk

Woods placo on thu north fork of thu

Cwuillu.
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aro wursu thou luafert git
rid of both, oven it you huvu to suspoud

business for a week or two.

Thu bar was too rough Tuesday fur

tho stinrnom Areata und Slgnul to cross

out, conecUuntly thor will try again

this morning.

Mis. J. J. Handkor, was an In-

coming parsungor on her way from K ..

I em to join hor huobaud, nhu is pator
of tho Christian chinch atGoo,uiltu City,

Lto Kdw.-ir.- and Carl linuton of Al-

bany will take posesslon of Jumitj Far-ru- n'a

harbor shop today. Thebo geullo-inui- i

camo to Muruhtluld and will con.

duct an up'to-dut- o shop.

Thu boat slip at thu foot of U struct,

whore tho Humnor boat and other gaso-

linej laud, has buen repaired with nt w

plank, of which It hns been . badly in

ueed for somo tlmo.

C. L. Moon, thu Cuuilln City attorney

hat mm mhelng for tiivcral days, Jir.v-In- g

been last ruun nt Ilaudon, and tho
imprcHdion is gaining ground thrt lie

has beuu drowuud.

Tho funeral of tha latu Ms. Jas,
Rooko was larguly nltundud on Sunday
nftornoon, in spito of thu very wnt

weather, Tho floral trlbutos worn

both In iiuautlty and lu beau- -
ty.

Moro creditors aro after tho Pacilla
Furniture and Lumber Co's proporty nt
Coqullle city, aud their storo is lu tho
hands ot thu sheriff. T A, Laisu and
Aason Bros, nro among thoso filing

claims. '

" "
I

First street is in vory bad condition
from tho offocts of tho rain and tho mud
is bolng carried along tho slack on C.

stroet in both directions from .the inter
soctlon. It is to be hoped that I'irwt

street may be covered with slack before

tho raltts commonco iu earnest.

Atty'u, Peuhrook, MoKnlghtaml Buu-n- ott

huvu boon making n Hnipo drivu
tho pant weuk lu tho sand hllla, Tiiuy

havo boon heard Imiiglng nway for houm
u tlmo. 'j'holr (rlyiids nro oxpv'otlnn

groat things In tho ilmpo of souko full

i;nuio sooi.

I


